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Don Manashaw
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adult education, writing, and pub 
lic relations includes the produc 
tion of education and training 
films for such firms as Cunard 
White Star Lines, Waterman 
Steamship Corp., the City of Miami 
Beach, Innis Speiden Chemical Co., 
Delehanty Institute, and the Gregg 
Publishing Co.

In producing these films, he 
worked with nationally famous 
personalities like Lowell Thomas; 
John Wald, the Richfield Reporter; 
Gayne Whitman, and Fort Pearson.

He worked with John Robert 
Oregg In promoting the use of the 
Gregg system of shorthand in high 
schools throughout the nation.

As a free-lance writer, his con 
tributions were accepted by Lib 
erty, This Week, Pageant, Film 
World, and Mechanics Illustrated 
magazines.

Manashaw is president of the 
California Council for Adult Edu 
cation, Southern Section; vice- 
president of Adult Education Ad 
ministration Association of Los 
Angeles County; and editor of the 
"Newsletter" of Phi Delta Kappa, 
education honor fraternity at 
U.S.C. He was chairman of flie 
awards committee of the mid 
winter conference of good teach 
ers, sponsored by the California 
Teachers Association; instructor of 
customer and public relation* for 
all branches of the Bank of Amer 
ica; coach and script writer of 
HJordls Parker, nationally prom 
inent lecturer on Norway; chair 
man of Administrator's Luncheon 
Club of Southern California for the 
Bummer of 1951; and Is currently 
one of the ten U. S. members of 
the National Advisory Committee 
on Adult Education, an organiza 
tion co-sponsored by the National 
Education Association and the 
Ford Foundation.

Court Clears S2 Million 
Water Bond Issue Here

The last red-tape obstructing the development of a 
$2,000,000 water system program for Torrance was cut 
last week, when the Superior Court cleared water bonds 
voted here by a six-to-one margin in January.

City Attorney James M. Hall said that the bonds are
to be offered for sale "immediate
ely" so that the huge program 
may get under way.

Bids are to be called . next 
month for reservoirs in the Wal- 
teria and North Torrance areas 
But well as pipe needed for the 
project, according to City Man 
ager George Stevens.

Hall said today that he was be 
ginning condemnation proceedings 
for property east of Crenshaw 
and south of Pacific Coast Hwy. 
for the 10,000,000-gallon reservoir. 
A 1,000,000-gallon reservoir is to 
be located at 174th St. and Yukon 
Ave.

Keystone Spur
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Lincoln and Pacific Sts., and Se- 
pulveda Blvd. The only grade 
crossing which would be equipped 
with flasher-type warning lights 
is that on Sepulveda Blvd., Mrs. 
Poindexter said.

In previous hearings, before the 
county and city of Los Angeles, 
those agencies tabled the matter 
pending the outcome of the hear 
ing by the state, with the civic 
association considering the actions 
victories for residents In the dis 
pute.

Citizens Warned 
As Phony Goods 
Flood This Area

Merchants and residents are 
warned this week that the "no 
torious" Williamson family Is 
again active in Southern Califor 
nia.

Well-known to local law en 
forcement agencies as a large 
family of "con artists," the Wil- 
liamnons specialize in selling to 
both merchants and private citi 
zens phony goods that appear 
quite genuine. Bogus Irish lace, 
fabrics, suit materials and floor 
linoleum, many bearing authentic 
labels, but all inferior merchan 
dise, have been peddled in various 
Southern California cities by this 
family of "confidence men."

Police Chief John Stroh, acting 
on a bulletin from George H. 
Brereton, chief of the State Bu 
reau of Identification in Sacra 
mento, disclosed that the various 
members of the family use such 
aliases as McDonald, North, Cline, 
Hamilton, and Gruninl.

Swap Shop Opens 
On Carson Street

Have you got anything to swap? 
Are you looking for a good used 
rifle or maybe an antique chair? 
Thrn Stone's Swap Shop at 302 E. 
Carson is the marketplace for you.

Robert Stone, owner of the new 
ly opened business, has had 15 
years of trading experience, hav 
ing owned similar stores in both 
Hawthorne and I,os Angeles. He 
is married and has three sons, 
John and George, attending Car 
son Street School, and Robert Jr., 
who is enrolled at Wilmington 
Junior High School.

The store, located nea*r the Car 
son Street School, stocks high 
quality used furniture, guns, sport 
ing equipment, and antiques, ac 
cording to Stone.

End Partnership
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boen assigned partnership rights 
with Whyte.

Brown is seeking an official 
dissolution of his partnership 
with Whyte and wants an ac 
counting in order to divide equally 
the Herald's assets. The complaint 
states that Baldwin and Carley 
have no legal right to any assets.

Brown has been with the Her 
ald since Nov. 1, 1943. Previously 
he was with the Copley chain of 
newspapers for 16 years, in cities 
of Glendale, San Diego, Long 
Beach, and San Pedro. He was 
business manager of the San Ped 
ro News-Pilot for eight years.

Basketball Class 
For Pre-Hi Kids 
Opens July 7th

Fundamentals of basketball will 
be taught in a basketball class 
beginning Monday, July 7, at 9:30 
a.m. at the Greenwood School 
playground, according to the Tor- 
ranee Recreation Dept.

The class will meet every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday at 
that time and place until August 
15, undor the direction of Willard 
Morgan, the department disclosed.

Designed for pre - high school 
youngsters only, th'e classes have 
been divided into two age groups, 
seven through nine years, and 10 
through 12

One housewife bought a pack 
age of cereal. The package bore 
three price marks, with the, two 
lower ones crossed out. She in 
quired at the Office of Price Stab 
ilization complaints section and 
was told that, while sometimes 
wholesale prices are legitimately 
increased, this does not authorize 
the grocer to mark up goods al 
ready on the shelf.

Sailor Beaten, 
Robbed Here

A Navy sailor, Arthur S. Aid- 
rich, 21, was slugged and robbed 
of $15 in cash by three youths 
who gave him a ride from Ocean- 
side to the Seaside Ranchos area 
here, he told police. One of the 
trio hit him with a flashlight and 
choked him while another re 
moved his wallet. Then they 
dumped him ont othe highway, 
tossed back his moneyless billfold 
and turned back down the thor- 
fare.

A woman in one city WHS look 
ing nt a combination radio-phono 
graph set. She was told that a 
year's guarantee went with the 
set if she bought a toaster for an 
additional $14.95.

Don't believe it!
This Is an example of a "tie-In 

sale," which is illegal. The custo 
mer does not have to buy some 
thing extra in order to get the 
item she really wants. Actually, 
most radios carry some kind of a 
guarantee as part of the list price.

A stone, British unit of weight, 
equals 14 pounds.
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FOURTH TERM—C. ,1. "Pnddy" 
Ryan (above) was named Tues 
day night to serve a fourth torm 
as chaplain of the Torranre Bert 
Oossland Post No. 170. Election 
of new officer* was held Tues 
day. Ry«n Is one of the few vet 
erans of both World Wars in the 
local post.

Subscription Rate*
l. per year .......... ..................»....
of town, per year .........................W

(Payable In Advance)

All manuscripts are submitted ftt 
owner'i risk. The Torranoe Press can 
tccept no responsibility for their retur

At today's prices one wouldn't 
want to think steak could be im 
proved upon. But it can if, as you 
slip it out of the broiler, you place 
a big slice of vitaminized mar 
garine on to melt while its hot. 
Adds so much flavor and richness.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

VAN AND STORAGE CO.
1916 BORDER AVE. 

Phone Torranc* 1805 or 2477

HARBOR
CDRIVE-IN THEATRE

ENDS SATURDAY

— And —

GRANT CRAIN
PEOPLE WILL TALK

mmmmmmm
STARTS BUNDAY
SAMUU GOIDWYN p

I Want You'
ANDREWS   McGURL   GRANGER

And

Joan CAULFIELD   David NIVEN

— NOW PLAYING —
RANDOLPH SfOTT 
I.I ( IM.K NORMAN 
RAYMOND MAHHF.V

II"CARSON CITY
_ PL i :« — 

OI.B.NN roan—m TH ROMAN
DKMKK f)ARf F.I.

'Young Man with Ideas'
SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

.11; >r AM,VM>.S 
ARTHI R Kf.wrnv

THE GIRL IN WHITE"
AND

-IOHW LfND—M OTT RRADYjovcr HOI.DK.N
"BRONCO BUSTER"

STARTS \VFJ)., JULY 9 
"RED BALL EXPRESS"

——— AM* ——
"LOAN SHARK"

OPEN FRIDAY 
< & SATURDAY

PAINT FACTORY
For the first time in history, paint factory is thrown open to public!

* See Paint Made * Save Up to 50% * Factory Direct to You

HOUSE PAINT
OH Base for Sturco 
Homes. Prevents 
fiw«*ating walla, and 
damp room*. Pre 
vents water fttain* 
around the bane of 
your home.

$6.25 Value

Gal,

FENCE PAINT
$3.98 Value

White heavy paste. 
Ground in linseed oil. 
Will cover 500 square 
feet to the gallon.

Stucco Paint Give* 600 8q. Ft. of 
Coverage- Per Gal.— 
Reduce* with One- 
Quart I>ln*eed Oil.

'6.25 Value

$^49
<5 qal.

EXTERIOR PAINT $490
LEAD ZINfl TITANAX— 
100% PURR LINSEED

ENAMEL

REDWOOD
OIL
fiiiaranteed to 
Revitalise Wea 
ther Worn Red- 
wood Siding and 
Fenre*

ENAMEL—$4.50 Value

Under-Coater
SCREEN   For Woodwork and Iron

REG. 91.2ft 
VALUE —

OIL BASE

WALL ri" 
FLAT ^Lc>l
Left Over from Gov't. Contract

(WHITE) SS.98 Value

ENAMEL
Mirror like gloro. Suitable 
for kitchen and bathroom.

Cal.

Will Absolutely Cover in One Coat —

Smooth, finely ground—Mado from the finrst grade 100% pure color*!

CEMENT ENAMEL
. $5.50—For Floor or 

Porch. Drlen hard In 6 to 
8 hour*. Kmoth, tough <V 
HaMlr. Wear* like iron, 
resists wpRthpr, sniffing 
fert, arid*, alcohol and 
boiling water. Contain* 
5% rubber to make It 
more lasting. ... I quart 
rover* an average room 
or cement porch

Cal.

BARN PAINT
Guaranteed ground in 
linseed oil. Durability 
coverage fiOO square feet 
to gallon, fan he In 
creased i j with linseed 
oil. f'overn with 1 roat ..

FKI. - SAT. - SUN.
The Origin-:I. t'nrnt \>r«l«n«
of Th**' Two World Turnout

Horror shown!

"DRACULA"
    AMI    

"FRANKENSTEIN"

Store Flower" (Group 4)

8 A.M. to Mt0Nt*HT
-S ATI TRD A Y-SUNDA V 
OTHER DAYS

8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

(OPEN £ FRIDAY JULY 4th
limni. MnWlCHT... Ako SAT. ft S9N. uUil M«huffct

PAN READY
SWIFT'S 

PREMIUM CUT-UP

FRYDIC

Style 
Food*

Feeds
Pioktas.

Relish, Olives
Cheese Spreads
Frecen Foods

lee Cream 
Spanish Foods

Hye Breads 
Italian Breads

LMT'S
*/ * All MM! SklnW Mb. C*llo Pkg.

BEST FOODS, REAL Full Quart

MAYONNAISE . 59c
FANCY. POUND in Quarter*

frUred OLEO . 17
MT. VIEW RICHMAID PURE "* Gal.

ICECREAM . . 79c

ALL WESTERN BEER

DILL PICKLES
Koah»r ! 
>i Cial.

59r
Qma4ity HOUM Koaher Style 

24-oz. "a C-al.

Complete Assortment of

MEATS for 
Sandwiches

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CHEESES

STEAKS

WELL

TRIMMED
TENDER

THE VERY BEST
FOR 

BARBECUING
OR 

BROILINGI

You hav«n'i ••!• 
•a Steak until 

you'r* iri*d HinekUy't 
at««ki Specially Cut 

for Broiling and

18937 S. MAIN ST.
100 Ft. Above Main - Bdwy. Junction 

Phone MEnlo 4-0015SEC IT MADE

ToSHI'S 
WATERMELON
Fancy No. 1 Klondike

GOLDEN JUBILEE
FREESTONE
PEACHES 3 29
SWEET

SEEDLESS
GRAPES
FRESH, LARGE
JUMBO
CABBAGE


